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UNIQUE is what Cabico is all about. This fully customizable hand-made cabinetry gives you 
the complete creative freedom to design dream-come-true projects featuring top-quality 
materials and outstanding Cabico craftsmanship for long-lasting beauty and functionality.

About CAbiCo
Over the last 25 years, Cabico has become one of North 
America’s leading manufacturers of high-end custom-made 
cabinetry. Thousands of projects as unique as yours have 
fashioned our expertise and know-how. We understand 
better than anyone the importance and value of your 
investment. That is why you will always get our very best, 
whether it comes from the caring time and attention 
our expert dealers take to help your design your dream 
cabinetry or from our artisans and wood workers as  
we craft your masterpiece. 

Distinctively creative

UNiqUe
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of yoU 
TakiNg 

every step of the way
At Cabico, we believe your experience should be easy and enjoyable. We want you 
to feel completely comfortable working with us, so we’ve crafted an approach 
rooted in understanding, consideration, and respect. Ultimately, we want your  
new kitchen or cabinetry project to be everything you hoped for—a treasure you 
will enjoy for many years to come. Because for us, the job doesn’t end when  
it’s delivered; it ends when you’re happy.

CAbiCo’s HumAn touCH
We believe the only way to make true custom cabinetry is to put a human touch on 
the entire design and manufacturing process. From working closely with you and 
your designer to hand finishing your new custom cabinets, that human touch is 
how we fulfill your aspirations while delivering a perfect balance of style, function, 
durability and budget.  
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TradiTioNal acceNTs.
modern needs.

door style 500/P4/D
wood speCies MaPle
Color toffee
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yoUCreate the project of your dreams with no compromises. We’ll never stray from  
your vision, your needs, or your personality. What you picture is what you get. 

The look 
aNd feel of 
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The look 
aNd feel of 
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door styles Z-2510/K, 45, 55
wood speCies MaPle anD MDf

Colors natural MaPle, blacK lacquer, Dune

Warm TexTUres.
perfeCt bAlAnCe.
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door style 200/K
wood speCies MaPle
Color low Pure white lacquer

VibraNT.
luminous. funCtionAl.
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PUre.
ContemporAry.
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door style 45
wood speCies MaPle
Color GraPhite
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You’re in excellent hands with Cabico. We take care of you every step of the way, never 
losing sight of your original intentions and vision, or your budget. This is the consumer 
experience at its finest—attentive, proactive service from an expert team committed  
to delivering your project exactly as you envisioned it. 

is a cabico kiTcheN
haPPiNess
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ThroUghoUT yoUr home.
quAlity sHows.
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door style 900/P2/c
wood speCies MaPle
Color Green tea
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With virtually no design or manufacturing restrictions 
from Cabico, the only things truly driving your project 
are your vision, your personality, your expectations, your 
lifestyle, and your space. As a result, the possibilities for 
creating one-of-a-kind cabinetry that you can love and 
enjoy for many years to come are almost endless.   

ToTal
desigN
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Complete produCtion 
flexibility
If you can imagine it, we can make it. Cabico’s agile 
and responsive production process allows us to deliver 
made-to-measure cabinets that completely respect your 
ideas and vision. From design to finished product, we’ll 
help you create a special space that mirrors your unique 
personality—just the way you want it.

freedom
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aNy
door style 305/M5/K
wood speCies MaPle
Color PePPerMint

door style 375/D
wood speCies MaPle
Color Portobello

door style 365/h
wood speCies MaPle
Color olive

door style 315/K
wood speCies MaPle
Color cranberry

door style 500/P8/K
wood speCies MaPle
Color Pebble (with brusheD blacK GlaZe)

door style 600/J
wood speCies cherry
Color cinnaMon

sT yle.
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door style 970/P1
wood speCies reD birch
Color ManDarin

door style 300/b
wood speCies MaPle
Color blacK lacquer

door style 600/K (oP04/c)
wood speCies MaPle
Color natural

door style 500/P4/h
wood speCies MaPle
Color citrus

door style 615/M7/K
wood speCies MaPle 
Color ebony

door style 810/h
wood speCies reD birch
Color corDovan

door style 630/M6/b
wood speCies cherry
Color ebony (with blacK GlaZe)

door style 795/P1/h
wood speCies Knotty Pine
Color MushrooM (with brown GlaZe)

door style Dt 900/P2/c
wood speCies MaPle
Color quartZ (with aGinG)

a N y color. aN y size.
aN y fiNish.
Choose from an amazing variety of door styles, wood species, glazes, finishes and 
much more. The possibilities are endless—and we’ll be happy to guide you through 
them all.
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door style 8010
mAteriAl MDf
Color Pul-2002

door style 710/M5/b
wood speCies reD birch
Color chestnut

door style 675
wood speCies MaPle
Color ocean

door style Dt 950/P1
wood speCies MaPle
Color charcoal (with aGinG)

door style 500/P4/h
wood speCies reD birch
Color fuDGe

door style Dt 305/M7/K
wood speCies cherry 
Color creMe brulee (with aGinG)

door style 3000/X
mAteriAl therMoPlastic
Color eXotic ebony

door style 930
wood speCies cherry
Color natural (with blacK GlaZe)

door style 810/K
wood speCies hicKory
Color natural

door style 935
wood speCies blacK walnut
Color natural 

door style 9080/M7/K
mAteriAl MDf
Color Pure white lacquer

door style 975/P8/K
wood speCies MaPle
Color Pure white lacquer 

We loVe sPecial reqUesTs!
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door style 500/c (oP04/a)
wood speCies MaPle
Color natural

door style 900/P3/l
wood speCies rustic alDer
Color natural (with antique brown GlaZe)

door style 610/c
wood speCies cherry
Color coGnac

door style 565/P4/h
wood speCies MaPle
Color venice

door style 810/K
wood speCies MaPle
Color natural

door style 500/P4/h
wood speCies MaPle
Color Manor aGfs

door style 100
wood speCies quartersawn reD oaK
Color barcelona

door style 9950/P1
mAteriAl MDf
Color caPPuccino

We loVe sPecial reqUesTs!

Door sample colors are printed reproductions and therefore may differ slightly from the actual colors of the finished products.

door style 700/b
wood speCies MaPle
Color oyster
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smarT
eVeryd ay

Turn your nooks and crannies into functional storage space. 
Cabico can create high-end, made-to-measure storage 
accessories for your kitchen, bathroom, closet, or any room 
you want.
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sTor age
eVeryd ay
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lifeTim e
of eVerydays!

WiThsTaNd a
made To
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*SOmE rESTrICTIONS ApplY. CONTACT US DIrECTlY TO FIND OUT mOrE.

lifeTim e
of eVerydays!

Cabico kitchens are handcrafted to the 
highest standards to provide year after 
year of outstanding service and quality.

only tHe finest wood
We work with the highest quality wood from each species 
we offer, hand selecting from the best part of every tree  
to ensure consistent quality. 

CAbinets built for life
Our full-back cabinets are crafted to the highest standards 
in the industry—with 5/8" plywood backs, 5/8" plywood or 
particleboard sides, tops and bottoms, and 3/4" shelves for 
optimal sturdiness and durability.

All-wood drAwers
Our full access and soft-close drawers are whisper quiet  
and dovetail assembled with 3/8" scratch-resistant  
plywood bottoms and 5/8" solid wood sides for  
long-lasting sturdiness. 

premium HArdwAre
From soft-close door hinges and full-extension drawer glides 
to electric doors and under-cabinet lighting, we carefully 
source only the very best hardware from the world’s  
top suppliers.

quAlity finisHes
All our high-resistance finishes and colors are applied by 
hand with the expert touch of our skilled artisans. Thicker 
coats ensure long-lasting beauty.

limited lifetime wArrAnty*
As a leading North American manufacturer of custom 
cabinetry, we back our reputation with one of the best 
warranties in the industry. In keeping with our long tradition 
of excellence, we guarantee our Cabico cabinets for as long 
as the original consumer purchaser owns the product. 

WiThsTaNd a
made To
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oUTsTa NdiNg
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At the very heart of Cabico’s approach to custom cabinetry 
are the steady hands and keen eyes of our experienced 
artisans and wood workers. Day after day, piece by piece, 
Cabico artisans draw on state-of-the-art technology to 
handcraft top-quality cabinetry as unique as you are.  
We love what we do. And we take pride in making it  
perfect to share with you.

A pAssion for lAsting quAlity
At Cabico, the measure of consistently superior quality 
is found in our passion for flawlessly crafted cabinetry. 
Not only do we foster a culture of personal commitment 
to quality and craftsmanship, we also apply the highest 
standards to material selection, production processes and 
quality control. In fact, we are so confident in the quality  
of our work that we offer one of the best warranties  
in the industry.    

cr aftsmanship
nding



677 Akhurst Street 

Coaticook, Quebec 

J1A 2S2  Canada

1 877 518 9225

cabico.com

“Cabico” and “Unique”, and related trademarks, names and logos, are the property of Groupe Cabico Inc.  
and are registered and/or used in Canada and the USA. Unauthorized use or reproduction thereof is  
strictly forbidden.

© Groupe Cabico Inc. 2014
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